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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Sod PfiKO 8, N3W TO-DA- for Now Aih.

SPECIAL NOTICBS.

FOR RENT.

nOUSK On Vineyard St.

HOUSK On Dcach at Walklkl.

OFFICES In Walty Hulldlng.

WAIIEIIOUSES On Queen 8tret,

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper
toes.

Houses In all parts of the City.

BISHOP & CO.,
Merchant Street.

TO LET.
1 story residence, 1213 Mntlork ne

4 bdr. elec wire, one hlo.k from
car lines, good lallt. $20 p. ni.
P. K. P. Strnuch Watt Illdg 74 S.
King St. 32G011

FurnUhed room, good locality, Riiltablo
for housekeeping or 2 gentlemen Al
783 Bcretanla St. 3270-l-

Cottages In Christly Lane. Apply
Wong KwsJ, Smith SL, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

3222 tf

wly fnrnlihcd mosquito proof rooms.
kt 84 Vineyard SL 2728 tf

Curat thed rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs McConnell. 2SA3

LOil'l .

On Rapid Transit car between Wal-
klkl Turn and Walklkl, nn Aloha
Tcmplo fez Finder return to this
office for reward 3271 tf

POUND.
A yellow spltx dog Owner can havo

same by paying for ad Apply this
office. 3289-l-

Evening Bulletin 75 c per month.

BALLASTING.

nawaiidn uauaaung burnumiy.Ra., t.lni.1. -- nn.t f.n.n tl in 11 n 1nd' UtttVIV BUI1U HUHI M ,U U IWU
according to distance hauled. Coral,
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood Third door below
King, Maunakca St ; P O. box 820.
Tolofiono Main 39C.

DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; ropairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 520 King St.

T. Hayashl-Clot- hes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Ucretanla St. .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. I

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma.
WkL General Employment Offlco,

i cor. Pcnsacola and Ileretnnln.
31C0-t- f

I

REPAIRING.

Umbrellaa repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3085 tf

Tllank. books of all sorts, ledgers,
itc, manufactured by the Dulletln Pub-

lishing Company,

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn 3p Hotel nnd Union.

Kin Jnh Priming at Th BulleUn

C. YEE

POH SALB.
i

Dcef cattle for sale at Ka--

in hultu Itanch. Kau. Ha
waii. 3212 tf

Fine corner lot in Mahlkt. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two mi-
nute' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address IU Fn this offlco.

Secondhand Smith Premier typewrit'
er, In good condition. Inqulro Sing
er Sewing Machine Store, Alakea St,

3274 tf

In cji antltlos, sprouted cocoanuta from
nno to two lears old Apply It. 0
Pox 40, Llhue, Kauai. 32CC lm

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address It. S K.. llullctln

WANTED.
A first clasi hnrher mint he obcr

Salary $20 per nnd n limit.
Appl) Sltriit Hirlici Shop 32SS 3t

V''' l" " Prlcc'
anu ntniiii'B i w DiiiiKiii

3289 in

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

EDWARD ARMITAGE, M. D., PHY-
SICIAN AND 8URQEON. HOTEL
8TREET. OFFICE HOURS: 8 TO 11

A. M.i 3 TO 5 P. M.i 7 TO 8 IN EVEN-
ING; SUNDAY8, 9 TO 10 A. M

32S0.3m

DENTIST.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. S.
BOSTON bUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

32C2tt

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING ST TEL. DLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 02

BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

MU8IC.

" ' Jas Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
has moved to tho piano warcrooms
of L. K. Thacr & Co . 158 Hotel SL.
opposite Young Hotel, All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Duxes, Sharpening of
Doe Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

0o "Wong Kau for lock, gun.

"'' nl" K.cncr,nl .rcDnl,rln'' Neu,u
anu bctw. Merchant and King Sts.

3278-l-

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
i:nos Dros., Union obovo Hotel SL

32131m

BARBER 8HOP.

ror nice, smooth shsve call at the
Criterion Shno. 1111 Fort SL

TAKE YOUR CLOTHES TO THE

'City Renovating Co:

And have them Cleaned, Pressed, Re-

paired and Dyed. ,
1153 :: fort :: street;

HOP & CO. 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Grocery Sale
ZZZ AH groceries arc now selling below cost, and 3

this sale will close by ;
H January 33rd.
aK: Now Is the time for you to buy something cheap. ZZZ

Q.

TELEPHONE MAIN 251.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

IN THE MAID OF

HONOR'S CARRIAGE

The young man entered the carriage,
tanged the door shut and settled him-

self comfortably with a sigh of relict
Opposite him sat a pensive young
woman In a bewildering gown of dully
white. The young man removed his
high hat and mopped his pcrsplrinj
brow lie adjusted uis no anu urumipii
the dust from Ms coat sleeve. Tl
carriage rattled briskly oer the pave- -

menis; omsiue ihb eariy uicniggu
sunshine flooded the streets with a,
mellow glow,

"Well," said the young man, slrnlghl-cnln- g

himself nnd smiling at the girl,
anotner goon man gono wrong n.yery ,

time I assist at the weddings of
reckless youths I feci somehow like an.
executioner." I

"We're getting to be arch consplr- -

ators In the wedding line, arcnt wet
the girl laughed "It seems of lato
mm we me luiunu iubviuh m
mm

"Let's see," ho mused, "this Is the
third so far this month. Wo'ro

billty " I

"All my friends seem to bo going in
inr mammon), sue ram

"Mine, too ' he returned cheerfully.
"H men Is an indiscriminate old
I.K...I.. tin i.nl.liln. Am kI.I. n.,.l tntl
And whin n man's married ho's as good
as lost to his frlcnds--a- t first, lie
added

"Hut they all come back to tho club
ami nnd the old life, don t they? nit!
raid testily.

.Most of them." he admitted.
"That's the man of It," she said.
"Marriage Is a lottery," ho said, lark-

ing momentarily a moro original ob
eeratlon.

'Pleasant the snaffles of courtship,

Her cjcj were still turned from

Impnnlng the manners and carriage,' ".the, bed.
she quoted. ,

"Hut the colt who Is wise will rc- - For small curtains, sash curtain!,
fraln from the terrible thornblt of mar- - itc, tho most popular decoration at
rlagc,' " he finished. It resent Is ribbon work, which Is used

"There seems to be a great many for all sorts of fabrics In floral nnd
lolts lacking wisdom," she remarked, ilbbon designs. For ery tlaborato

"And lots more willing to lack that rooms, where flowered damask Is used
commodity," he laughed. ifo Jtaperles, plain damask or heay

"Doesn't a wedding ever Impress catln with ribbon work dccorntlons Is
von as rather pathetic?" she asked. U(Glj ror Bnsu cllrtalns."Alna8," ho replied. 'Often heart- -

re!l?.!n" Sleeve protectors are useful and
ell, mine shan the. Bhc said It practical things to make for church

"'"i,,b.C. lry,,r.y,Ch,CCr'' '"'" They are nothing more thans prefer for ,,ccp cuffg( whcn aro ttorn mer ho

mh' .!lr',l,lie"?.Vl f,covo aD,i 81PPC11 the hand.be short." sho Tlloy aro to ,mve a BCa01)Cll cug(, at
, i ...... tho top with simplest design under It,

oJrJl' " worl(c1 wllh "Uc, whether the linencheerfully. Is dark blue, broftn or jellow. A seal- -

7o helvso t" 1ll, cu,f H "ult0 n8 " "
Ec,'o1 slrls nnd tl,08e cn8aBcd ln" con'Second the motion, said he.( .'tlnuous hours of writing find them a

at saWng of dress sleeves.She looked up quickly, then turned
1 cr ejes and watched the hurrylns ,.
crowds on the sidewalks. I , ""? '" w.ho "PPWcUlc. the

"At high noon, nnd at the house," n"2'WOrlt a fr'cn(1 n8,n glrt' Bomo

she mused. "Tho church Is too big and "ew llI1ca,8 for trying trnys arc
gloomy and solemn. Surely at tho P'ost PPJ?Prito. trays ln d

for decorations a few slm- - ,!?" "e ,ho, rath" e" knowP iy.v
w,tn "10 wdenplo orchids." i framework, nick- -

"It's amailng how you o!cc lay sen- - ", '!nn'!11,? nn.d tlle, ln,1;'lu
tlments," said he- - , tiling, is set In the frame- -

Tho carriage swung around a corner ttork, n Plcco of embroidery, covered
and entered a more quiet street. Thu ' K'aB8 nnu "ckcd by wood, In tho
young roan flicked nn Imaginary hit of manner of an ordinary picture. Most
dust from his coaL beautiful trays can bo made in this

"That would bo a wedding." ho said. ttn " ' Plnln to ccn nw many
"You'd hae an orchestra behind somo IJias could bo carried out. For In- -

palms on the broad stairs' wouldn't
vou?"

"Yes, a string orchestra," she replied.
' Of course, of course a string or-

chestra," said he.
"And a Jolly, Informal wedding

breakkfast and punch," she went on
"That's the Idea!" he said approving- -

ly.

"And everyone who wept should bo
fined fho dollars," sho said.

"Make It ten," ho suggested. "Or
thirty days In tho House of Corcetlon.
The crime would warrant It." I

Sho laughed gayly,
It wouldn't bo a sombro affair, I'll

warrant jou," she aiucrted.
"I'll bet It wouldn't," she said en-

thusiastically.
no mopped his brow nervously and

looked covertly nt the girl opposite

"And thereby hangi a

liltn
mm

"I d like to try a wedding of that
soro," he said

"There wouldn't be a,ny ushers," she
remarked polntedh

"Certainly not," he snld "I fully
rcallra that I'd like to try It as as
bridegroom

"Why don't jou?" she asked faintly.
"Well, I would If 1 were sure of the

girl," ho said "You sec " He
paused

"I'm afraid I don't see," she said
laughingly.

"You sec, tfhere's only one girl 1

want, and I don't dare ask her," he said
plaintively.

"Indeed!" she said coldly.
"There's only one girl I want," ho.,,., j ,i..r...i ..,! .!,- - .i,

one who hafI hcar(1 mc ralv al neiWingl
from (mo mmcmora,, rm atrM 8he
wouldn't believe I was serious "

The girl's face grew ery red.
"You you hatcn't railed at this

Imaginary one," she said without,
turning her eyes.

In an Dant lie , on (hc geal bo.
g,o jier

..TIlen vou w, raarry mcr lie fl,kC(l
g0ftiy

Tll(; glrl prcsaC(1 ncr hot face against
tho window of the carriage

..Yo ,.,,,, 0 thoRht marrlago was
n a lottery, she faltered

"Well," ho said stoullr, "who would
n't risk a lottery chance It he knew ho

om ,lraw ,hc fn,,ta, prlzcr

n:mms:::.;m:::n::::::::::::::m::::::::::i

NEEDLEWORK NOTES

l""Mm:::mn:n.j
Collar and cuff sets of ecru cmbrold.

red In French knots are hand done In
blue or other delicate color. They aro
(tit In deep points, each buttonholed In
ecru linen

The now n.ullts are the most fascinat-
ing alfalrs of the kind we lime had for
a long time. They arc of whlto Jap
nncse silk delightfully light, though
filled thickly with down. They aro
just largo cnoush to coer tho inn nf

fiance, a wimo linen piece cmbroklei
td In whlto silk; an ecru linen in
white or cream or colored silk; a flow-

ered linen or sntln ln colored silk;
trash In heavy floss, and so on. Tho
vuslgns may bo mado to suit the pup
poso of tho tray for a quaint Dutch
Ulnlng room; for an Invalid's use; for
the nursery. It Is an easy matter to
procure tho materials for this work.
Tiny all como complete, ready for "Be.
In tho embroidery store. The trajs
como In different sites and round and
ival.

Sir IMwIn Cornwall, chairman of the
London County Council, has Issued to
tho press a proposal for an internation-
al congress of representatives of cap-
ital having over 500,000 population, to
meet annunlly for the discussion of mil- -

nldpal methods.

tala." "As You Llkt It."

SHAKESPEARE ACCORDING TO THE MOTORIST.

u.'d-Mikwii- l . ''fi

Books, Bookish

People and Things

"

ANOTHER OF 'THE MANY BOOKS
RELATING TO WARM COUNTRIES

Dr. Chat. E. Woodruff's
"THE EFFECTS OF TROPICAL

LIGHT ON WHITE MEN."

The subject Is discussed with a thor
oughness and Independence which may
sometimes be taken for uogmatisni, ct- -

pcclally a regards questions which In
tho sclcntlllc world aro still sub

Hut thcro Is copious referenco
to contemporary authorities, and tho
doctor evidently does not Intend that
oua of his statements shall go unveri-
fied.

Tho first chapters are devoted to the
adjustment of man to his environ-
ment, variations of t)pe, sexual selec-
tion and fco on,

hther waves, Including Infrared,
Hertzpon, actinic, radium and
are gone Into quite thoroughly and
supply tho needed technical Informa-
tion demanded by what follows.

Under "Action of Ether Waves on
Protoplasm" tho author touches on
nerve paralysis, sunstroke, retlnnl Irri-
tation and color blindness It docs not
seem hard for Dr. Woodruff to provo
that nature had gradually pigmented
her skins for tho purpose of prevent-
ing them from tho direct rnjs to which
they aro most subject, and so lu tho
"darker" countries wo havo the lighter
races the blondo type as an evolu
tlon

To thoo who lovo tho light It would
appear that the author places less val-
ue upon It than ho should, for he ar-
gues that darkness Is rather favorable
to life than otherwise, and that tho
tropics supply too much light for any
wiilte man ever adequately to live ill
them As examples he refers to
cave dwellers, miners, tho poor In huts
and tenements, the residents of the far
north, and the foetus, cited In rather a
loose way.

If the poor Irish, who live In "llttlo
better than caves on the hillside", are
to be taken as physical types, we had
better glvo uu all our modern Ideas
about hygiene and revert to prlmttlve- -
ness ir they anu all thosa cited are
the best types of health that can lie
produced, our modern advance Is no
advanco at all

There are many meaty references
and suggestions which make tho book
very re'auablo and, lu a great measure,
atone for tho Bpeclal pleading

Major (Doctor) Woodruff, who Is a
surgeon ln the United Stntes Army,
has had kome experience In tho Phil
ipplncs. Ho says of tuberculosis thcro

"In spite of tho cxccsslvo light of
the Philippines and tho outdoor lite,
tuberculosis is there frightfully preva-
lent among both natives and Ameri-
cans. In the latter It Is a very rapid
and fatal disease, requiring Immediate.
removal home. They seem to have lost
all rcslstanco from tho damage done

I by tho clime, so that the bacillus has
I no check."
I No doubt nitrogen starvation and
exposure havo dono more harm than
the light.

Regarding the psychic effect of light
red to yellow, the author revives uu
almost exploded theory.

Is the following true of the tropics?
"We know that obese people- - often loso
weight In tho tropics and that obesity
Is very rare among ths I ullves."

Of Leprosy.
"In the caso of leprosy It seems safe

to prophesy success from the uso of
short waves, and much glory awaits
him who discovers tho proper wavo
length and how to apply It without too
much Injury to tho tissues."

In chapter 8 the author states that
"primitive man" was brunette but was
conquered by "blond emigrants"
red haired people who overran every-
thing, though of "rufousne8s" the doc-
tor has not much good to sayt

"RufousncsB of tho hair Is often, If
not generally, accompanied by a typo
of nervous system for which wo have
no description. ... It seems to bo an
accompaniment of a typo of mind which
prevents greatness. It Is not a far cry
to see in It a minor grado of abnormal-
ity."

Perhaps tho most interesting part of
tho book Is In the chapters entitled
"Hesults of Migrations of niondo
rtaecs," Results of Migrations to Ame-
rica" and "Ilules for Whlto Men In tho
Tropics" Declaring that "acclimati-
zation Is Impossible," tho doctor goes
on to give some very good rules.
Shade, warm baths, tho dally siesta,
study, work, are dealt with, pitfalls
are placarded and advantages describ-
ed

Though Hawaii Is In tho tropics
(and not near them, as Mr Ilryan bald
recently) It does not fall under tho
typically tropical climate, thanks bo.
Hut It has enough of drawbacks to ex-
clude it from being termed a paradise.
Mosquitoes w oil, let us avoid classi-
fication. There aro worso things than
mosquitoes which we aro not organiz-
ing to exterminate.

The book Is beautifully bound In
silk, is printed on good paper In large
typo and contains an Index.

'The Hffects of Tropical Light on
White men I)y Dr. Chas. U. Woodruff.

,ip 358. Hebman Co, 10 W. 23rd St,
New York.

In "Tales" for January thcro is a fas-
cinating story by Jules Claretlo, enti-
tled "I nnd tho Other." It deals with
doublo personality In nn nblo way.
(Tales Pub. Co , No. 2 West 40th St.,
Now York,)

4
"National Flnacee" for December

contains Its regular Hawaiian "Market
Letter"' with over half a column of
listed "Ssecurltlcs." Wells Goodhue,
Monadnock lllock, Chicago.

Tho Frederick A. Stokes Co. havo
Issued Anthony Hope's "A Servant of
tho Public." It has been well

s idm" Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.
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The Electric

Electric "sun parlors" have

method of curing "nerves," and

m. and spring debility are being treated at home by putting patients In

brilliant electric lighted rooms for
Have electricity Installed In

Ing glow all the time.

Office King St., near Alakea

Light Cure

Hawaiian Electric Cck, Ltd

ftPH Ml'iil '',' M,

We have just received new supplies of

"Ushers 0. V. G." Scotch Whiskey

BUCHANANS "BLACK AND WHITE"

AND

"RHODERICK DHU"
Wt G Peacock & Co., Ltd

AGENTS

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Havo all Other flavors Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

4- - 4- -

HATS

;

been for some time a successful
now all sorts of nervous exhaustions

a certain number of hours a day, 9
your home and bask In Its health-gl- v

1
'Phone Main 390 J

f
& Co., Sole Agents.

f

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRT
8UIT CA3E8

1

irish literature;
a work of International Importance. Justin McCarthy, M. P., Editor In Chief.
Maurice F. Egan, L.L.D., Lady Gregory, James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., Alio,
elate Editors; Charles Welsh, Managing Editor.

Among the array of Authors we find Antiquarians, Celtic writers,
historians, humorists, wits, orators, poets, scientists, travelers and

translators.
10 Volumes beautifully bound In Persian (sea green) Morocco, type

and paper are of excellent quality; Illustrations numerous and beautiful.
Regular price, $45; OUR PRICE, S33.75, terms, $3 on delivery of en-

tire set, and $3 per month.
Call and examine books or write for Sample Pages, i

Wm. C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREET8 UPSTAIR8.

EshnMil.jiiiiWwr nWMM'iWi

IBETHESDAi
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A New Man In Every Bottle.

SALB UVERYWIIERE

J McPARLANE
ftPl M.'lflPlM.lalMlM.aiPIllWlft

- f4- - -

The Mothers Attention
4- - Is necessary to produce a well-reare- d child. An architect's attention

Is Imperatively demanded, If the new house Is to be beautiful, modern
and artistic when completed. Before building secure the services of

I W.MATLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephone White OBI T

t f ttt t tttt tt,tt

'RUNKS

AND
CA'8

POR

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
SHIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

i02t FORT 8T, I. O. O. F. Bldg. & 181 HOTEL BT- - opposite YOUNG Hotsl.

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholcsnlo & Retail Liquor Dealer,

B g Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, ""inzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING STRUTS.

'08TOFFICE BOX 861 TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur-
nished. Cooks, Ynrdboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN HOUSE, 8. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

The Bulletin, 75cts per liioiith
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